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Authorized April 23, 1013, amended February 26, 1916. 

LEASE. 

LESSOR ________ ------~--LW.__ .n_._3Ja.llace - ----- -------------------------------------- ----- -- ----- ------- -

CONTRACTING OFFICER..F ... -.L.._J3u.ck, _Major_____ QUARTERMASTER AT __ Qa.np __ s_eyier_._ 3_._c_. __ -
.. :: ' ' -_r \::..:·,· • ----

PREMISES _: __ Nea,r_j~is..J.~ohntain, __ _chi.Ck_.S;p:r_ings___~o.Vl.llShlp_, __ .Gie_env:LUe __ _QQ._,_ S.. __ Q, 

TO BE OCCUPIED BY _____ lluLtad..J3tate.s ___________ --- -- ____ As_____ _ 11.:i,f_l~ J'~ig~ - -
Annum 

RENTAL PER ~~----$1.75. • .Q.Q_______ APPROPRIATION ____ Sh9_Q_tiJ_l_g__Q:~U~:r:_i~~--~ ~~_g_E1_~-------

DATE OF LEASE__N.:9.Y_•:_J.,.Ll,.~_l 7DATE EFFECTIVE_.~9-'!_•~,_:t~:i.?__ DATE EXPIRES __ c!~~--:3(}! ~~l~--

THE AUTHORITY FOR THIS LEASE IS _____ :He_t)l~_:r:.L __ 9_._Q~_M~Q!_, __ 9_~·--~-~Y.!t A~! ___ ].6_~ 191~. 
·-··-----· - --------~-----

THESE ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT, Entered into this ___ ~-3.0-th ___ dayoL ___ Qo.t.ohar ___________ , 1917, 
between _______ F..--.I..---Buak,.--Ma.Jor------------------------------------ __________ , Quartermaster Corps, U. S. Army, for 
and in behalf of the United States of America (hereinafter designated as lessee), of the first part., 
and ___ -_ -___ ---'H-.... A .... \1/alla.c.a.------------------------------------------------- -- ------ --------- ----------------------------------------
~ ee1pertt~ieft e2fi~l:IDtieMhe-laws-of-.the-8We--6f ________ c _______________________________________________________________ ), 

of _________________________________________________________ 
1 

in the County oL ________ Gr.aenvj.J.l.e. _________________ , and State 
oL ____________ .S.auth._Qa:i:o.Una. __________________ (hereinafter designated as lessor), of the second part, WITNEss: 

That the said parties do hereby mutually covenant and agree to and with each other as follows: 
1. That the said lessor shall, and by these presents does hereby lease, demise, and let to the lessee the 

following-described premises, to have and to hold the same with their appurtenances, unto the le_ssee, for the 
term beginning wi~h --:-1I~!-erol:!e~~-~3_t _____ 1 1? ~ '!_ , an~ ending with _______ June..ZOth.-------, 19 _ 18, at-~he 

..----- ----c ,.. 

except it is fUrthor acrood, th.'.1.t, in C.'.'i.Se this lensc is oxtondod to covor ~my 
~iscal yoa.r beyond Juno 30th, 1918, that tho total annual ront2.l for that fiscal 
yoar shall not oxcood the total amount of said ronto.l from Janu.-;.ry 1st, 1918, to 
Juno 30th, 1918, and that inam:i.uch as said la.nd is vr>,luoloss to tho lessor exco1Yt 
for_ agricultural purposes thn.t said lessee shall hav·J tho richt to fUll uso ~d 
occupation, as such, upon lessee's election and froo of any further cost from Junn 

·' 30th, 1918, to Docerabor 3ls t, 1918: Provided, that the lossoe, ha vine ox tended 
this lease beyond tho ond of any fiscal year, for tho noxt succoedinc fiscal yenr, 
shall', if this lease bo vaca tod on or boforo Decei:1bor 31st, of said fiscal yenr, 
pey no rental v1hatover, but, if this lease be not vacated before Jo.nuary 1st of 
said fiscal year, pay the entire amount of tho rental agreed upon above for the 
whole fiscal yoar, Said loaso is horoby ma.de upon tho followi11c torms and con
ditions: 

(a)· The :property leased is all that cort:iin tract or parcel of land lying 
and beinc in Chick SprinGS Tovmship, Greenville County, Sta to of South Carolina., 
oons~sting of thirty-five ( 35) acres, more or less, and generally 
known as The Stone Place , and bounded as follows: 

Alewine , Whi tm1re , C. lVI. Br own, ·-e-;--w. Hawkins. 
( -~~~-~~~~~-

( b) For rental of tho above tract of -l<llld, together vii th the entire uso and 
control of all buildincs, waterways, and im:pDovements thereon, with the fUrthor 
right on the part of tho lessee to cut, use ana remove all brushvrnod, saplings o:r. 
trees thereon by paying to the owner of the land one dollar and seventy-
fi ve cents ' ($ l. 7 5 -- ) per-- cord for said saplings or trees; 

and the .further richt on tho part of the lessee to Hork, srade, ditch or drain 
any :part of the aforeso.id tract of land and to erect or-construct thereon, such 
buildings~ target pits, intrenchments, firing pit~, waterways, roads, etc., and 
~o remove, al tor or raze any or al:I. bu~ldin~ and imprc vemen ts 011 tho aforesaid 
tract as may be deemed necessary for t~e Government's interest by paying to the 
ovmer of the land tho valuo of damages to said buildings, improvements, or prope,r
ty. 

(c) For tlle rental ot the aforesaid :premises the lessor shall be pa,id the 
-. -sum of --- --:------- ------..,.---'- ----:...·..:·--·- --- _..; __ ------ __ ..; __________ ----
»::li ----:---- ) a.t tho time of tho exo9ution of. this -leas-;,--ill consideration fol· 
the interruption of his business and as a removal fee; and on the 1st day of Decer:1-
be~, 1917, shall be paid the further sum of fourteen dollars and ±' ifty-
eight _cents ($ 14.58 ).as and for the rent of tho said 
:p~emisos fo:r tho month of No1rembo:r., 1917 ~ a:nd on the lst day of .!c.mm:r.~·~ l9J$ ~ 
.;l11.on be :pd.i..i the :i\ut,hor Bi.Am 0.f fourteen dollars and fifty-eight cents 

{$ 14. 58 ) as and. for the rent o:f th~ s~id-prem~.s~s f'or--
+n" W\l"\.,.,+.h ""° ""---_ .. ,____ "lt"\.,.,.. 
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-~.L·1;1mJ..»1;1;;:; ;•.u.l· ,,,_11i t..icmi:,u o:r: .No1rr:rmn0:r. 1~17~ a.:nd on the 1.st day Of .T,..,_nua:ry~ 19J8~ 

.;,1: ... D. be pd.Li ti:.o :•~1:..t .,hoc- \'i•.:ir1 ,.i:f ___ _!9urteen d~~lars and _!~f~;f._:~.?:£~~-cern-;~--
{.$ 14.58 ) as ;:u1d. i·o): the rent of tho sc..:~d p.r·em~.l:HJS for 

the month of December, 1917; and the lo~sor shall be paid a yoarly rental of 
one hundred and seventy-five dollars ($ 175.0~ 

:payable on tho 30th day of June, J.918', to cover, under tho conditions aforesaid, 
rent from January 1st, 1918, to June 30th, 1918, and any ronermls :P,ereof s}J.all bo 
:for the total al.1llual rental of one hm1dred and sev:_en ty-f1 ve d olJ. ars 

($ 17 5. 00 ) , :payable on er bofore -:i·une 30th of eac4 
year. 

(d} ln tho event that the los~oo should, prior to Janua~y ~st, 1918, drlimago 
or destroy crops now on the said J.and or that lessee should not perm.it lessor_to 
enter upon said ),and and harvcs t ·same, payment for the same shall be made at a 
prico to bo acreod ~pon, and in the oventof the failure to acreo the price shall 
bG! fixed. by thl.·ce arbitrators, one (l} selected by the lonsor, one {l) by the 
lessee and tho two so selected to select a third. 

(e] The amount of dEJ:!lnc0s to bo pa.id in any o:.. 2.ll of tho aforesaid casos, 
1::x:copt in tho event •±' crop daJ:mc;os provided for o.b cvo, shall bo arri vod at by a
, .·rooment poh1oon leis::< o:c- an.~ lossoo or a duly autJ10,·i.c.l1,i a~:cmt of tho Government, 
'"'they fail to ac;roo, aJ.1. il:un::i.;,.:os as·hcrclin cc:c11,·:1::1,~,toC.~ sh2ll lw :1ssossoLi ,c;.nc~ 

ln.:J.lly dotcrr:in~1 ::. wv Ui~ ,:::·:.i:t.i.:<tl~;':. of-::. Boar~:, '-~-,-~_- ~<tinl "-f tlrl.~J rnorJ'x:10 t.z 
BQ selected as .. follo\-:s: ono (l) to oo nar.1od liy tho J.ossoo, cne (1) to iJo named 
'Jy the Chamber of Conunerce, City of Groonvillo, Groonvillo, South Carolina, 
.:ild one {1) by the Board Of County Commissioners for J:.·oonvil::.o County, South 

·'.12.rolina.; the agreement and decision cf any two of sa.'.,~. :Joc..rd sh.?.,11 '.Jo final. Thi.!> 
.Jla.11 of settlement to docido tho e::tent of damages v;hich may ad so from the afore-
said causes durinG tho entire period of this lease or .:my rono1-;al thereof. 

{£) It is hore;~y mutually .'.1£.,:rood and understood that said land is to be used 
for target ranges, and said lessee shall havo tho l'iGht to do nll thingi::; nocossary 
to or consistent Pith tho carrying out of snid purposes as sh:ill be doterminod by 
the said lessee and that the damage to ;f.lnd horoinalrnvo a[,l'ood to ~Jo paid for sh3.ll 
not :Jo such darnace as is usual or incident, to tho use and occupation of land by 
troops but shall -:)e for special damage to land such ns deep intronchmonts, excava
tions, tarcet pi ts, erection of fir~11,g points and other such i toms of real and 
permanent damage to freehold. 
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2. That the said lessor will warrant and defend to the lessee, its officers and agents, the quiet a.ud peaceable 
possession and occupancy of the aforesaid premises, and in case of any disturbance, by suit or othenvise, 
will defend the same free of charge to the Goverrnnent in or before the proper State or United Statfls court:-,. 

3. That the-snid-les861'-sft.e.ll keep tHQ.fl~~~d-ffip&iF.fo .. the··satisfaetion·of the Go~iG~+'· 
if1 ehnrge, but all buildings and other improvements :fixed to or erected or placed in or upon the said premise:-; 
by the lessee shall be and remain the exclusive property of the lessee, provided, however, that the same, unless 
sold or otherwise disposed of, shall be remond by the lessee within~----\meU-----~days after the said premises 
are vacated under this lease. 

4. That for and in consideration of the faithful performance of the stipulations of this agreement, the 
lessee shall pay to the said lessor or agent the sum or sums stated in Article 1 hereof. Payment shall be made 
at the end of each calendar month, or as soon thereafter as is practicable, at the office of the contracting officer 
Dr by a disbursing officer designated, in the funds furnished for the purpose by the Government. Should the 
premises be relinquished before the close of the monthly period, the rental for the last period shall be only 
the pro rata part of the monthly rental, depending upon the time of occupancy . 

5. That it is expressly agreed and understood that this lease shall be noneffective until an appropriation 
adequate to its fulfillment is granted by Congress and is available, except in so far as is necessary to provide 
for the necessities of the service as authorized by section 3732 of the Revised Statutes of the United States. 
However, in order to provide for the necessities of the service as authorized by said section, it is agreed that 
the premises specified herein, so far as authorized by said section, shall be occupied by the lessee as contem
plated by this lease, and that payment of the rental shall be made as soon as is practicable after funds 
are appropriated and are available. 

6. That no Member of or Delegate to Congress, or Resident Commissioner, nor any person belonging to or· 
employed in the military service of the United States, is, or shall be admitted to any share or part of this 
contract, or to any benefit which may arise herefrom, but, under the provisions of section 116 of the act. of 
Congress approved March 4, 1909 (35 Stat. L., 1109), this stipulation, so far as it relates to Members of or 
Delegates to Congress, or Resident Commissioners, shall not extend, or be construed to extend, to any contract, 
made with an incorporated company for its general benefit. · 

7. That the lessor hereby stipulates that no part of the money received as rental will be given to the 
occupant of the above-described premises, or to the person for whose benefit or use they were hired, or to 
anyone fqr him, nor will any rebate be given. on said rental for the benefit of any such person. 

8. That the lessee reserves the right to quit, relinquish and give up the said premises at any time withiu 
the period for which this lease is made or may be renewed, by giving to the said lessor or agent_thirty.: __ (:3.0J 
days' notice in writing. , on or before !Jay 31, 1922. 

9. That, at the option of the lessee, this lease, with all its covenants and agreements, may be renewed 
yearly as often as the needs of the public service may require, so as to give the lessee continuous possession 
of the premises, not extending, however, beyond June 30, 19 22 , but no renewal shall he made to include 
more than one fiscal year: 

·.-rord n:..1onth11 chc~11-::;od to 11.amui:i, 11 lino five of Introduction. Lille iivo ..:.rticlos vl 
Jlgrceri.lent deleted. 11 .::i.t the rntc per month and under tI1e conditions nc.:nod belo\i 
viz: no pa.r.1, .ilrticJos of ... l.grec;:1ont, deleted. ~ 1 the snid lessor shall keep t:w 
premises in good ropc.ir ·;;o the sn.Usfnction of the Government ofiicar in cil.o..re;e, 
but,wPar. 3; .:U·ticlcis o:f ~rocment deleted. \"lords 11\1ithin, days ai:'ter;11 P:::i.r. ~' 
.Articles of .Agroomc:nt, deleted. That p~:rt of ~\rticles Ono (1) 'beginnin['; 1nexcopt 
it is further D.C,-reed thQ.t, etc., 11 and Paragraphs (a.),(b},((c),(d),(eJ, o:r:d. (f), 
appended hereto before SignJ.ng. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties· aforesaid hav:e hereunto phtced ·their hands the date' first '·herein before 
written. The officer of the United States whose name is signed below certifies that the rate stated in this lease 
is not in excess of the c.om11iercial rental value of the premises' named and that said rate is the amount to 
be actually paid to the lessor for _____ hi.s ________ own use, and that there are no public buildings, quarterc;, 
or grounds available for use as spec'ified in this lease, and that the rate stipulated in this.lease is a·fair rentnl 
value of reasonably good premises suitable for the purposes stated },lei~ in the locality where situated. 

" -

. ____ as to ___ , ______ ----··---- .. ·----

·---·-as to .. ___ ·-·-----_ ... -- ..... ---·-··-... _·--·····- .. ------···-- _. --·-. -·-- .. 

(Execut.ed in triplicate.) 

I 
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